
SHA TIN SELECTIONS 

(Monday, April 22, 2019) 

 

Race 1: #2 Great Treasure, #10 Radiant Bunny, #4 Remarkable, #1 Clear Choice 

Race 2: #1 Alcazar, #2 Majestic Endeavour, #6 Never Better, #10 Ruminare 

Race 3: #9 General Trump, #1 Band Of Brothers, #5 Buddies, #4 Sam’s Love 

Race 4: #2 Star Luck, #8 Coolceleb, #7 Hearts Keeper, #4 Flying Lover 

Race 5: #9 Voyage Warrior, #5 Utopia Life, #4 Sunny Boy, #13 California Gungho 

Race 6: #4 Faithful Trinity, #10 Circuit Three, #14 Savvy Seven, #13 Le Panache 

Race 7: #4 Ugly Warrior, #1 Gunnison, #5 Flat Heaven, #8 I Am Power 

Race 8: #9 Ping Hai Treasure, #7 Gameplayer Emperor, #3 Royal Performer, #12 Thunder 

Stomp 

Race 9: #11 Simply Big, #2 Winner Supreme, #8 Multimillion, #10 Enshrined 

Race 10: #4 Perfect Match, #14 Chairman Lo, #9 Elite Patch, #3 Super Wise  

 

Race 1: Egret Handicap 

 

#2 Great Treasure was narrowly run down by Elusive State earlier this season on the dirt. If 

he runs up to that level here he is the one to beat. #10 Radiant Bunny is the likely leader of 

the race. He placed on the dirt three starts ago over 1650m and he is expected to push forward 

and lead from the draw (4). #4 Remarkable was slow out last start and from there he 

struggled. He’ll need the right run, but if he gets it he’ll be around the mark again. #1 Clear 

Choice is unraced on the dirt, however he did score on the surface in a recent trial at 

Conghua. He’s capable. 

 

Race 2: Flamingo Handicap 

 

#1 Alcazar is winless across 17 starts in Hong Kong. He drops to Class 5 and with the right 

run he can breakthrough. #2 Majestic Endeavour was a Class 5 winner before being stepped 

out over a mile in Class 4 where he was well beaten. He’s since raced over 1200m and off his 

last two performances; he’s shown that he is ready for a return to 1400m. #6 Never Better has 

finished runner up in two of his last three. He was well beaten over 1650m in his latest, but 

he should improve back to 1400m. #10 Ruminare is the likely leader. He’s drawn (2) to get 

all the favours in his bid for back-to-back wins.   

 

Race 3: Kestrel Handicap 

 

#9 General Trump has improved with racing. Latest, he closed strongly from the rear of the 

field to snatch third over 1200m. He’s ready for 1400m and he’s at a winning mark. Hard to 

ignore the win of #1 Band Of Brothers last start. He’ll need to shoulder 133lb, but he’s struck 

another winnable race. #5 Buddies put himself into the race to grab fifth last start. He’ll do 

the same again and give himself every chance. #4 Sam’s Love flashed home for third two 

starts ago over this course and distance. Strong  booking of Joao Moreira enhances his 

claims.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Race 4: Kingfisher Handicap 

 

#2 Star Luck was an impressive last-start winner. He’s shown plenty of natural talent and if 

he can overcome the wide draw and eight point ratings rise, he’ll be tough to beat. #8 

Coolceleb shocked at 31/1 last start. He’s found another winnable race and if he can hold his 

form, he’ll go close. #7 Hearts Keeper is the 75-start veteran of the field who debuted in 

2012. He’s a six-time winner on the dirt over 1200m who with only 114lb on his back, will 

get his chance. #4 Flying Lover scored a breakthrough win last start. He put a margin (2.5L) 

on them that day and remains a big watch for Me Tsui.  

 

Race 5: The Hong Kong Lions Cup (Handicap) 

 

#9 Voyage Warrior couldn’t have been more impressive on debut. He scored by four lengths 

under his own steam and he’s expected to make it back-to-back wins, assuming he handles 

the 14-point ratings rise. #5 Utopia Life crossed the line in first last start however was 

relegated to fourth following a protest against him. He’s the main danger. #4 Sunny Boy was 

hard-held in a recent trial. He’s doing everything right and s capable of a top three finish. #13 

California Gungho is racing well and he can’t be overlooked.   

 

Race 6: Parus Handicap 

 

#4 Faithful Trinity is better ridden close to the speed. He was taken back last start, but the 

inside draw (2) should prompt connections to push forward, and if so he could be competitive 

at a price. #10 Circuit Three put in a big run to grab second last start. He’s racing well and it 

wouldn’t surprise if he finished one better on Monday. #14 Savvy Seven has placed in three 

of his last four. He’s a top three chance with only 118lb on his back. #13 Le Panache has 

been competitive in Class 4. He’s fit and capable of making his presence known. 

 

Race 7: Peacock Handicap    

 

#4 Ugly Warrior is a star having won five from nine. His wins have all come on the dirt 

which he returns to here and if he performs at his best, he’ll prove tough to catch. #1 

Gunnison has mixed his form across his career, but his dirt record (2: 1-1-0) this season 

commands respect. He’ll push forward to contest for the lead. #5 Flat Heaven scored in a 

recent trial on the dirt. He’s a place chance. #8 I Am Power is racing well and his latest trial 

effort on the dirt was positive. 

 

Race 8: Spoonbill Handicap 

 

#9 Ping Hai Treasure was an emphatic two length winner at his dirt debut last start. He might 

be ready to continue his climb up the ratings ladder now. #7 Gameplayer Emperor has been 

consistent of late on the dirt. His win three starts ago rates highly and Chan’s claim (-10lb) 

will see him carry only 111lb. Zac Purton hops off Noble Steed to partner #3 Royal 

Performer; who was an impressive dirt-trial winner recently. #12 Thunder Stomp will make 

his presence felt with only 113lb to carry.   

 

 

 

 

 



Race 9: Swan Handicap 

 

#11 Simply Big just missed last start behind Winner Supreme. Frankie Lor’s gelding was 

beaten by only a nose, but with 18lb less on his back this time, he is capable of turning the 

tables here. #2 Winner Supreme is chasing the hat-trick. He’s the likely leader; however 

against him is that he won’t be alone out in front. #8 Multimillion is one who will push 

forward. He makes his dirt debut, but a recent trial success on the surface suggests that he can 

handle it. #10 Enshrined is on debut for Caspar Fownes. He caught the eye scoring in a recent 

dirt trial at Conghua and he remains a big watch.  

 

Race 10: Tern Handicap 

 

#4 Perfect Match has won three from five. He’s progressed from Griffin to Class 3 where he 

finished a narrow second in his latest. He’ll need to overcome the wide draw (14), but he’s a 

talent. #14 Chairman Lo has been a costly conveyance across his career having finished 

second on four occasions. Nevertheless, he’s still racing well and a breakthrough win is 

nearing. #9 Elite Patch has given every indication that he is ready for a step up to 1400m. #3 

Super Wise led and won well last start. He’ll push forward and try the same again.  

 


